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A new study of plants recolonising the land devasted when Mount St.
Helens erupted in 1980 is providing important new insights into the
interactions with herbivores that determine the pattern and outcome of
ecological succession.Tiffany M. Knight and 
Jonathan M. Chase
The volcanic eruption of Mount St.
Helens in 1980 devastated human
life and property, as well as plant
and animal life across an area of 60
km2. This catastrophic disturbance
has been intensively studied for
the past 25 years by ecologists,
who have gained valuable insights
on the successional dynamics that
lead to the rehabilitation ofterrestrial ecosystems [1].
Nitrogen-fixing plants, such as
lupines (Lupinus sp.), are critical to
primary succession, as these
species enrich the otherwise
intolerable soil and allow other
species to subsequently establish
[2]. Thus, it is of critical interest to
understand the factors that control
the colonization of nitrogen-fixing
plants in a successional series.
Although herbivores are known
often to have important effects onplant population dynamics [3],
both classical [4] and
contemporary [5] views of
succession rarely consider
herbivores as playing a major role
in successional pathways in
terrestrial ecosystems. A series of
studies on the interactions
between herbivores and important
nitrogen-fixing plants on Mount
St. Helens has been dispelling the
view that herbivores play a
passive, rather than active, role in
the processes of succession
(Figure 1A). Bill Fagan, John
Bishop and their colleagues [6–8]
have discovered that lupine-
specific lepidopterans depress
the colonization and spread of the
nitrogen-fixing lupine, Lupinus
lepidus. Of particular importance
are caterpillars of moths in the
genus Filatima, which consumeFigure 1. The role of herbivores in ecological succession around a live volcano.
(A) Landscape view of Lupinus lepidus (plants with purple flowers) near the blast ridge of Mount St. Helens with Mount Adams in the
background. (B) Close-up view of L. lepidus killed by stem-boring insects flanked by healthy plants. (Both photographs courtesy of
W. Fagan.)
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For females, choosing the right
sexual partner can be crucial, as
mate choice may strongly affect
their fitness, even if males provide
nothing but genes [1]. A recent
paper reporting a long-term study
[2] of the colonial greater
horseshoe bat Rhinolophus
ferrumequinum (Figure 1) provides
a new twist to our understanding of
female mate choice in social
species. Combining data from 17
years of fieldwork with detailed
genetic pedigree analyses, Rossiter
Mate Choice: Female Relatives
Share Sexual Partners in Bats
Groups of female greater horseshoe bats share more than just caves.
A long-term study has revealed that female relatives share males as
well, but the adaptive significance of this family-wide mate fidelity
remains obscure.lupine leaves, and cause plants to
have depressed growth and seed
production (Figure 1B). The
herbivory by these insects is so
intense that it greatly depresses
the rate at which lupines can
invade open habitat on Mount St.
Helens [6].
Over a decade of research on the
devastating effects of herbivory on
lupine population dynamics has
just come to fruition with a recent
paper in the American Naturalist
[9]. For this work, empirical and
theoretical ecologists teamed up to
create a mathematical model that is
able to project the spread of
lupines across the volcanic area.
Their model included 18 empirically
measured parameters which
describe the ecology of the lupines
and their enemies, including lupine
seed dispersal distances and the
spatial location of herbivory.
Lupine seeds can move long
distances as a result of dispersal
by small mammals, winter runoff
and wind. The first lupine plant
was found on Mount St. Helens in
1981, and to get there the seed
dispersed over 2 km [10].
However, long-distance seed
dispersal is a relatively rare event
in these lupines. In contrast, their
lepidopteran enemies are capable
of frequent, long distance
dispersal [9]. Lepidopteran
herbivores preferentially consume
lupines that are isolates, or
individuals located on the edge of
a cluster of plants [6–8]. This may
result from the higher quality of
nutrients they obtain for plants
growing at low density [8], or
because arthropod predators are
more prevalent in large clusters of
plants [10]. However, because
these isolated individuals
otherwise have the potential to
contribute disproportionately to
the spread of the population [11],
lepidopteran herbivory greatly
stunts the rate of lupine invasion.
The results of the model [9]
show that, under the best
estimates for all parameters, the
lupine population is expected to
spread by approximately 25 min
per year. However, small
perturbations in any of the
parameter values can cause the
spread of lupines to come to a halt.
For example, a slight increase (5%)
in the fertility rates of herbivoreswould cause the lupine population
to contract rather than expand.
Their results also highlight the
importance of chance events, such
as the timing in which herbivores
invade [9]. If lupines are able to
colonize and establish 9 years or
more before herbivores arrive, then
herbivores will be able to slow, but
not stop the spread of lupines. But
if herbivores arrive earlier, they can
drive the lupine population extinct.
At Mount St. Helens, the first lupine
arrived in 1981, and by 1991 over 1
million plants were present. It was
not until after 1991 that
lepidopteran herbivores
established in strong numbers on
the front of the lupine invasion.
The implications of these new
results [9] extend well beyond how
lupines and other lifeforms reassert
themselves after a volcanic
eruption. This research
demonstrates that species
interactions, such as interactions
between plants and herbivores, will
influence the recovery of
vegetation after natural and
anthropogenic disturbances.
Further, the results are also
applicable to the invasion of non-
native pests. A take home message
from these results is that biological
control and other types of
management will have the highest
likelihood of success early on in
the invasion process.
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